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i.lIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
Xmtm. Any business firm ran hare three line'

peee, In Mill column under appropriate heading
ettberete ef Sl.so per month or ail per year
payable quarterly In ylvaflce.

IIart war. ajteiee Tl War.
A. HALLEY-Dea- ler In filoyee.TIn and Hard-War- e.

Oaidrn and tanners' Implements, W Ire
jocKl. ltctrigerstors, Fntnps anil ladder.
lliCoramrclT Avenue, t.utu-rln- and Joe
"fork done en abort not Ice?.

Lanaaer.
J, S.MrOAHET Healer In hard and eoftlnm-l- r,

flooring, ceiling, Riding and eurfsred
lumber, lalli and shingle. Office and yard
corner Twentieth street ami Washington svenue--

LANCASTER A 1UCE Dealer in wmVi,

doors, blinds, etc., hard and fl Hunlier and
ililuirlea. Yard and ollii. Commercial tfSemie,
"vrnrr 17th street.

tueenaaarr.
I. HARTMAN lealer in QiieeBuWere, Toy,

Iwaandnll klnda of fancy article, Lonimci-:- tl
avenue, Corner Clti itnvt.

I'hoiogrrnphy .

WILLIAM WINTElt-Slx- tli strett between
.'omiuerelal avenue and Washington avenue.

Clothing and Merr-ban-t rallarlna;.
JOItN deaWr

In Heady Marie Clothing. 71 Ohio lAvee.

Real l.atnte Agenelew.
M. J. HOWI.ET-Rr-- al r.state Agent. Ituy

and sells real eatale, collect renin, pay taxe
lor etc. Commercial avenue, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth streeta .

J. G. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column
Alexander county land, Cairo lots In

?xchange lor St. LouIb property.
FOK RALE.

A fine residence on corner Halbrook
ivenue and Twenty-thir- d atrcct, at a bar-

gain.
Cottage on Sixth street between Wash-DJtto- n

arenue and Walnut 6treet.
House and lot on Eljfhtb street bet ween

. Walnut and Cedar, f 1,650.
YOU. RENT.

Two-stor- y house on Twcnty-iKht- h

itreet, between Poplar and .Commercial
-$- 12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe

Machine Co., on Commercial avenu:, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The first floor of a brlck'd wellinz cor-

ner of Nineteenth and Poplar etreets.
Cottage on the north side ol Twelfth

itreet between Walnut and Cedar.
Business bouse on Lcree street above

Eight, and In good repair.
Kooms In a two story house on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth anil Tenth
streets.

Store room near corner i! Twentieth
and Poplar street ; f8.

Tenements 3. 4, 5 and 10 in Winter's
P.ow for $10 per month, and in first-dn- ss

ardor
Cottage on Twcnty-fl- m Mrect between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Rooms In nearly every part of the city.

FOK LEASE OR SALE.
Land In tracts to suit, near Cairo.

Flral-('l- a Maartry.
It Is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress. No. 12 Fourth street, be-twe-

Washington and Commercial ave-

nues, has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments In the city, and land-.or- ds

of hotels and boarding bouses will

Snd it to their advautape to call upon
ner. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarding house washing 75 cents per
1ozen. For piece work prices are as fol-

lows : Single fhirt and collar, 15c ; two
tblrta and two collar?, 2'c ; per dozen,

SOc; socks, 6c; two collars. Be; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, SOc per dozen; ladies

plain calico drefwes, $1 25 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimming, 50c;
white dresses, $1 23 ; ladies underwear,
fineor course, $1 per dozen.

Picture) Framing;.
We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools

tc, of the picture framing department
ot the Bulletin. All orders for framci
etc., should be sent to blm or left at
this office. We bespeak tor him the llb- -

eralitv of patronage that lias Deen d-c-

stowed upon U3 His assortment ot

moulding U complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarentees satisfac-

tion In all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1STC.

t , Cairo Bcllktix Co.

A Card.
To all who are suflcring from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great

Tf remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T.
Inman, Station D. Bible House, New

York City.

Tor Hal.
Wilson's Albany seedling strawberry

plants.
Lawton blackberry plants, and Early

Ltuneaur pie plant roots.
All In (tiantlties to suit buyers.

John Limbkut,
Residence opposite Nineteenth street,

on Commercial avenue.

Tlia Barber.
Jtfl Brown has taken charge ot the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampert. Jefi Is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
call and satisfy yourselt. tt

Notice.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the Bulletin
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-

chase Is made on a written order signed
by the president or secretary of the com-

pany, Cairo Bcllktix Co.

llAGAN'a Magnolia Balm preserve
snd restorea the complexion remove
freckle, tan and aallownesa ; makes the
kln aoft, white and delicate. Its appli-

cation cannot be detected.

Lyom'i Katbaibon roakea beautiful,

glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents IU fall-o-g

out or taralng gray. It bat itood
the teat of 40 yean. It.cbarmlnflr per
i umed and has no rival.

SECRET SOOIKTIXS

- ascalon oDoi "no'ti"
Knight of Pythiaa, meet every Fri-

day night at half-M- et eaten, in Odd--
rellowi' IUU. Uowi,

Chancellor Commander,

LODOK, NO. IU.
Order ofOAI-KXANDK- merta every Thurlay night

half-pa-st aeven, In their hall oa
Jomtnercial avenue, between (sixth and Seventh
tteen Will a. IIawki, N. u.

TUHO XNCAMPMENT, I. O. O. I., meets
aVin s' Hall on the first and third
I uestlny in every month, at half-pa- at aeven

A.Comihos.CP
CAIItOl.ODGK. N0.237.A.F. A A.M.

Hold eommunicatlona In Ma--
eon ic Hall, corner Commercial avenue
and Kiirhth atrret. on the second and

'oiirth Mondav of each month .

RATES) OF ADVERTIM WO.

CJ-A- U bills for advertising, are due and pay-

able IK AAVAWCB

Transient advertising will be Inserted at the
rate of 11 00 per square for the first Insertion
and V cents for each subsequent on A liberal
discount will be made on standing and dbipl
advertisements

For Inserting Funeral notice II on Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders to rents for
each insertion

Church, Society, Festival and Sapper notices
Will only be inserted as advertisements

No advertisement will be received at less than
M cents, and no advertisement will 1 inserted
for less than three dollars per month

LOCAL Bra.IXl.rMS ROTK I.S
Of one square (8 lines space) or more. In-

serted In the Bulletin as follows : (lCcS
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square $ 60

Two Insertions per squar- e- 75

Three insertions per square 1 00

Six Insertions per square 1 75

Two weeks per square - 2 50

One month per square- -. 3 50
Special rates made on large advertise-

ments or for longer time.

CITY NEWS.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1677.

Announcemont...... .a --. --- - --

TO CANDIDATE.
!e annaanrement will be Inaerlad

In the Bulletin aniens the money
the same. This rale la

inpernllve. RATES Annnunee-maat- a

lor rlty OIBeea, t.1 ; Alderman,

for Illy Clerk.
W sre authorire'l t anaounce James W.
tewart a a canliiste fur t Hie of-

fice of City Clerk at the approaciilng charter
election.

Local Weatker Report.
Csiao. 111., Feb IT IrfTT.

tiaa. Bab. I Thb. Wikd. Vbl. Wbatu
7 a.m. W.345I Mo x Clear
Mill" snM 4o W 11 do
I p.m. aifl I Mo NW 1" do
S;i" V.2u hlt N 19 do

JAMES WATSON,
Sergeant. Signal Service. V. 8. A.

"They are Ixtraordinary."-l'.T.Imn- m

ATHENETJM.
Monday, March 5th '77

Keaypearance ol

Callendor'o Famous

.S0S.IA THEcrrS,sL.EAT mmiu

GS0E.IA awAET,3f8i.iSSia.L5

Uproarious Plantation Mimtrtliy !

tTva.V3llee Soncn
3Te-vs- r 81s.etolo.c9na.

Illlly Heraaada. Robert Uelgbt .and
Dirk Little, Et.

"Thty farexcell their white lmltaton."N.'.y.
Herald. "They are absolutely the best In Ame-
rica." Boston Advertiser. "They are nnsnr-panse- d.''

N. Y. Uraphio.

12th Year. ALL, the OLD TAVOBITZS

Reserved Seats 73 cents now to be had
at Uartman's.

Ilolloway'a rilla and Ointment'
For scurvy, leprocy, and cutaueus dis

eases thev are unrivaled. In places where
these maladies are prevalent, the cures
are marvelous, for the expulsion ot pim
ples, blotches, etc., they are uuparalleled,
and as a cosmetic the ointment stands
unequalled. Sold everywhere. 23 cents
per box or pot.

The Merchant's Exchange.
Louis C. Herbert, proprietor of the

Merchant's Exchange Restaurant and
Saloon.(late of the Arcadia saloon, oppo
site the court house, )Commcrclal avenue,
near corner ot 8th street, keeps on hand
at all times the finest liquors, wines, and
beers. Lunch spread at 10 o'clock every
morning.

WE ARE UOISfU TO MOVE.
Atid hence offer our entire stock of

goods, consisting ot
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, etc.,

AT COST.
This is no dodire. These goods must

be closed out within thirty days.
Solomon Pareira.

142 Commercial Avenue. w

Mast bo Hold Ont.
Until March Oth, 1 will sell iny stock ol

glass and queentw&ro
AT ACTUAL COST.

If the stock la not all sold at the date
above stated the remainder will be told
at auction. My object m closing out
this class of goods is to make room tor a
large stock of groceries and produce.
Sale positive. Call and examine goods.

W. 'J HIGH,

No. 133 Washington avenue.

ror Bale or Leaae.
A good farm, containing 120 acres ;

good frame dwelling, orchard and all nec
essary Land all under
fenae and in cultivation except S acres
The land Is unincumbered and title per
tect. This farm is located three-fourt- hs

of a mile from the Mississippi river, bark
of Woll Island btorts, Mississippi county,
Missouri. For further information ap
ply at tea Bulletin oOoe, Cairo, 1111'

ncU. aidfcwlm

l Item.

Judga Brosi was busy all yttterdaf
lorenoon hearing civil cases.

Jat. Reardcn, jr., son ot Col. Jas. H.

Kearden, returned from St. Louis yf s

terday.

Miss Emma llathley of Cobden, it In
the city visiting at the residence o( John
II. Beecher, on Thirteenth street.

C. Moerlcin'a Cincinnati lager beer,
made from the best barley and hops.
Try If. ra.

Mr. J. A. Wentz, general passenger
and freight agent of the Cairo and St.
Louis railroad, was in the city yesterday

Sant I'llmau sells a first class cigar at
5 cents, for which all other dealers ask
10 cents.

Mr. Hugh Smith, ot Jacksonville, is lu
the city visiting his sister, Mrs. John M.
Lansden.

Go to Sain Ullman for line liquors ol
all kinds. NVft' new building, Eighth
street.

Polioc Officer O'Maley, who has been
sick for some time, is able to be about
again, and will soon resume his place on
the force.

Smokers arc happy again, because
Sum Ullman is back again, and has

a Iresh supply ot thoc excellent
." cent cigars. 2 22 1m

A sale of a number of fine oil paintings
will take place at Reiser's new auction
room on Commercial avenue near Eighth
street, on Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.
Among the pictures are several very fine
ones.

Among the guests at the Planters'
House yesterday were F. Steif, East St.
Louis ; Jas. P. Ward, Birdsville ; O. A.
Luead, Centralia, J. M. Kennedy, New
Orleans; A. Adams, Illinois; T. 11.

Moze, St. Louis; Wm. James, Campbell
Hill, Illinois,

The regular weekly sociable of the
Presbyterian church will be held at the
residence of Mrs. J. B. Reed on Twen
tieth street, Thursday even-

ing, March 1st. A cordial InviUtion is

extended to all to attend.

Mr. Robertson, night clerk at the St.
Charles hotel, has gone to St. Louis; and
madame rumor has it that when he re
turns he will be accompanied by Mr.
Robertson. We wish Mr. R. and his

bride long lite and much happiness.

Burglars visited the residence of W.
A. Sloo on Monday night, and carried off

a quantity of silver plate, besides several
overcoats belonging to Mr. Sloo, and Mrs.
Sloo's shawl. No clue has been found
that will lead to the arrest of the burg-

lars.

A Clergyman's Opinion: Having had
an opportnnlty to test the excellent qual-

ities of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. I hesi
tate not to say, it is the best remedy I
have ever used in my family. Rev. Wm.

H. Chapman, I'attor M. E. Church,
Georgetown. D. C.

At Herbert's European Hotel and Res
taurant yesterday were P. G. Medley,
Farrls' Landing, Mo.; Capt. Ray, Mound
City; A. C. Bartleson, Oaktown; H.
Calvin. Caledonia ; M. B. Gray, River ;
O. A. Kindred, W.G. Wilkinson, Sykes-to- n,

Mo., and C. W. Marsh, Chicago.

The Cairo and St. Louis narrow gauge
railroad company have rented the room

in the St. Charles hotel building now oc-

cupied by the bar, and will fit it up for a

ticket office and waiting room. The
room is the best In the city for the pur-

pose, and we congratulate the N. G. on

their good luck In securing It
We are glad to note the Improvements

made by our fellow-townsma- n, C.
Hanny, in his elegant and commodious
building on Eighth street. Chris is a
liye, energetic business roan, and merits
the patronage of the public, as on his
shelves may be found the best goods in
the market, both in dry goods and gro
ccrles. Give bim a call. w

Our young friend Dyas F. Parker, left
Cairo yesterday morning for Fulton,
Ky., where, in partnership with Mr.

Lon Haynes, also a former resident of
Cairo, he will go Into the drygoods and
grocery business. Dyas Is a young man
ot rare business tact, full of enterprise
and energy, and will no doubt be appre
ciated by the good people among whom
he has taken up his abode.

Dabney Johnson, the colored man ar-

rested with Harrison, the dealer In second
hand goods who was tried before Judge
Bird on Monday tor buying stolen goods,
had a bearing before Justice Comings

yesterday, and held to ball in the suaa of
three hundred dollars. Falling to give
bond he was sent to the county jail
Harrison failing to procure ball was also
locked up.

When the Uiurper, Richard, was dig'

mounted at the bloody field of Bos worth.
wherein he lost his llfo and crown, be
shouted in an agony of despair, "A horse,
a horse! my kingdom tor a horse!"
When respectable people see the armies
of dirty urchins, who parade the atriets,
they are tempted to exclaim, "Soap.soap:
a kinsrdom for unlimited quanties ot B

T. Babbitt's Best Soap !'

Miss Susan B. Anthony lectured to
very large audience at the alheneum last
evening. The audience waa one ot tho
largest, most fashionable and Intelligent
that has assembled in the atbeneum la
years. The lecture was all that was an
tlei uated and did no discredit to the
world-wid- e fame ot the lecturer. The
lateness at which we write precludes
further comment in this issue ot the
Bulletin.

I alwavs have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm
Wood's Fever PUli. Anyone selling
Wood's Fever Pill not made by roe, will

bo prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A .

Swoboda's. F. llcaly'a, P. G. SchuhV
Barclay Brothers, and at my office. Is

Sold in 60 ct. and 11.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price,

d&w-t- f. Wm. Wood.

On next Monday evening Callender'a

Georgia Minstrels ar at the athe
ncum in this city. They are this week
at DeBart in St. Louis, where they aie
drawing even larger houses than John
McCullough, the celebrated tragedian,
who is at the Olympic. The Georgia
Minstrels have been rejoined by Bob
Height, a wonderful c'arkey who has
been playing in London, England, for
the last three years. Billy Kersands is
with the company, ns well as all the rest
of the old favorites.

Prominent among the gucels at the St.
Charles hotel yesterday were J. A.
Wentz, St. Louis ; R. H. Golman, New
Albanv, Indiana ; J. II. Stephens, Kan-

sas City ; F. B. Serg, New York ; S. C.
Herbert, Chicago; Mrs. M. G. Rigglas
and family, Jackson, lenn.; A. Wood-

ward, Memphis ; Seldin Williams, Nash-
ville, Tennessee; M. B. Foggs, St. Louis;
R. II. Scudder, St. Lou's; Frank M.
Zuck, St. Louis ; C. Clarke, St. Louis ;
Miss Susan B. Anthony, New York;
John M. McClain, Cape Girardeau ; C.E.
Earl, Boston, and f. Carter, steamer
Colorado.

We were exposed last wecktoaplti
less storni.that wet our feet and stockings
and indeed our person all over. In fact
we took a cracking cold, which brought
sore throat and severe symptoms of fever.
The good wife asserted her authority,
plunged our feet in hot water, wrapped
us In hot blankets-- , and sent our faithful
son for a bottle ot Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
It is a splendid medicine pleasant to
take, and did the job. Wc slept soundly
through the night and awoke well the
next morning, wc know we owe our
quick recovery to the Pectoral, and shall
not hesitate to recommend it to all who
need such a medicine. TthuatanaTtxas)
PrtlbyUriiin.

List ot patents issued to Inventors of
Illinois tor the weekending Feb. 29, 1S77,
and each dated Feb. 13. 1S77. furnished
this paper by Cox & Cox. Solicitors of
Patents. Washington, D. C:

F. Campbell, Napkin Holder, Chicago;
J. Bartlett, Soap Composition, Moline;
E. Bickford, Napkin Holder, Monmouth;
J. Brokaw, Gates, Litchfield ; D. Haight,
Rope or Coid Reels, Oswego ; J. Moore.
Hanie Fastener, Chicago; W, Nichols,
Windmills, Batavia; E. Peacock, Twist
ing Barbed Wire. Chicago; S. Pierce,
Draft Equalizer, Galesburg; W. Richards.
Coal Scuttles, Woodhull; J. Wrag, Arti
ficial Stone, Rock Island ; D. Bull, Wind
mills, Amboy ; J. Watson, Windmills,
Springfield.

Editor Cairo Bclletin: Inl a late
issue of your paper I noticed a criticism
on the performance given by the mem-

bers of the Taylor Literary club. The
communication as published waa not ob-

jectionable as far as Its language is con-

cerned, though some of the criticisms
were undeserved. However, it Is not
the published portion of the criticism to
which I should have made an answer.
had it not been tor the unpublished por-

tion, which the local editor of
the Bulletin had the good taste
to decide and disclose to the
writer was too obscene for publication
and therefore withheld that portion of it.
The unpublished portion of the com
munication stamps the author of it as an
obscene sneak. It is pretty well under
stood who the author is, and unless he
will leave his name with the editor of the
Bclletin, where, when be has done so,
he cau get the name of the writer of this
communication, I also denounce him as

coward, willing to slander, but to do it
only under the cloak of an anonymous
communication.

Not a Member of the Societt.
Cairo, Ills., Feb. 27, 1877,

The Makanda correspondent of the
Carbondale Observer says :

Col. Ben. L. H iley notifies Wm. Oart- -
zell that he has withdrawn his contest
salt. At the close of the campaign, when
verybody was red hot. the colonel's

trieuds in dill'ereut parts of the district,
wrote him that thev could Drove fraud.
but when the affidavits were called for it
was found that the proofs w. re not so
strong us they were at first believed to
be. The present house of representa-
tives being largely Democratic it
would take a very strong case
to win. The next house
will be Democratic anv way.
Besides, it will cost a considerable amount
of money and cause much trouble, vexa
tion ana hard iceung. Uence tne colo-
nel has decided to abandon the matter.
Colonel Wiley returns bis sincere thanks
to all who asbUted in polling such a large
vote for him, and hopes that the Repub-
lican party will succeed next time in
bringing out a man that will run better.
We thluk that, that win De Hard to do.
The vote ot 1874 stands 1,586 against us
of 1876 only twenty against us. Many
well posted Republicans were agreeably
surprised at the campaign terminating
with such a showing In our favor.

All very good ; but the "showing in
our (the Colonel's) favor," as the corres
pondent says, is not much to brag on.
Mr. Hayes carried the district by nearly
700 majority, while Mr. Hartzell defeated
Col. Wiley by 20 votes. The Colonel
run nearly seveu hundred votes behind
his ticket.

Onarlie Hose
Started to Sunday school on last Sunday,
and has not been beard from since.
Had on when he left, a new black suit of
clothing Including new boots and brown
bat. Charlie Is ten years old, heavy set,
blue eyes, light hair and fair complexion.
Any information that will lead to his
whereabouts will relieve many sad
hearts. Leave Information at this office,

3-- 1 2t. L. S. Marsham,.

Have fan Tle II.
We refer to that most remarkable com-

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound, for coughs
colds, blood spitting, weak longs, croup,
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitis
and all diseases of tbe lungs and throat'

Probably uo similar preparation ever bo-fo- re

so qnlrkly found its way Into publlo
favor as this. Its sale In our community

simply enormous. Thoso who have
been disappointed in other ed rem-
edies, are specially invited to try this.
Be sure to get the genuine Dr. Morris'
SynipofTar, Wild Cherry and Hore-houn- d.

There are imitations in the mar
ket. Trial size 10 oents. Regular sizes
50 cents and $1, at Barclay Brothers'.

Very pleasant, and always effective Is
Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm syrup
and no physiolan required. Ask us.

2 (Ulmrtitw.

Wood ! Coat 1 1 Wood 1 1 !

On and alter the 20th Inst., the under-
signed will fill orders for
Stove wood, per cord .$4.50
Block 4 .. 4.00

ot ' " f MIIKI .. 3.25
Big muddy coal, (1 ton) M .. 3.50
" " (car-loa- d) .. 3.25

Ilarrisburgcoal, (lton) .. 3.25
" (2 tons) .. 3.00

Leave orders at No. 34 Eighth street,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Coal and wood delivered to any part of
the city. F.M. Ward.

The Oratltnde of an Invalid
Lackns, C. II., S. C, Sept. 24, 1873.

Dear Sir ; My wile has been using
daily your bitters, and I am glad to say
she has been greatly benefited. She it
now) stronger and in better general health
than she has been for years, and I feci
certain that her present gook health is
the result of using a few bottles of the
Home Bitters. She Joins me in thanking
you for your kindness. My wife has im-

proved so much that she docs not need
the Bitters now, but thinks she will send
for a fow bottles when cold weather sets
in. I commenced this letter at tho re-

quest ot a friend greatly suffering from
bronchial afiectiun, which has brought
on general weakness. Ho asked me to
order tor blm a half dozen bottles. Send
them to Rev. W. F. Pearson, Donalds-vlll- e,

S. C. Mrs. May, a lady of our
town, says the bottle 1 gave her did iter
a great deal of good, and that sho would
order more soon. I am, as ever, your
friend. Rev. J. R. Riley.
To the President of the Home Bitten) Company,

fit. Louis. Mo.

Breatnlng- - Mlaarua Without; Injury.
There Is no exaggeration in the state-

ment that thousands of persons residing
from one year's end to another in fever
and ague regions on this continent and
elsewhere, breathe air more or less im-

pregnated with miasma, without incur-
ring the disease, simply and only because
they are in the habit of using Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters as a preventative. It has
frequently happened, and the fact has
been amply attested by the parties them-
selves, that persona surrounded on all
sides by neighbors suffering the tortures
ot this shivering and burning plauge,
have enjoyed absolute immunity from it,
thanks to the protection afforded by the
Bitters. Nor is that standard anti-febri- le

cordial less efficacious in remedying than
in preventing chills and fever, bilious re
mittents, and disorders of aklndred type.
Taken between tbe paroxysms, it speed'
ily mitigates their violence, and eventu
ally prevents their recurrence. These
facts, convincingly established by evl
dence, appeal with peculiar force to trav-

elers and sojourners in malarious tlis

tricts.

Xat lee to Tax-Payer- s.

Notico is hereby given that the tax
books for tbe year 1S76 have been placed
in my hands, and that I will be in tbe
following named places at the time below
set forth for the collection ot taxes for
said year :

March 12 At the store house of Jas-

per Cullev, in Clear Creek precinct.
March 13 At the store house of R. A

Edmundson in Wahoo, Clear Creek
precinct.

March 14 At the store house of B. F,
Brown &, Bro., town of Thebes, Thebes
precinct.

March 13 At the store house ot Alex.
Ireland, in town ot Santa Fe, Santa Fe
precinct.

March 16 At the store house of F. D.
Atherton A Co., In Goose Island precinct.

March 17 At the residence of Nick
Uunsaker, in Dog Tooth precinct.

March 19 At the store of John Hodges
iu town ot Ilodgcsl'ark, Unity precinct--

March 20 At the store house ot G. W
Short, hi town of Sandusky, Unity pre
cinct.

March 21 At the store house of B. F.
Duncan, In town of Toledo, Hazlewood
precinct.

March 23 At No. 65 Ohio Levee, in
South Cairo precinct, and at my office a
tho Court House,in North Cairo precinct,
until the 10th of day April.

Peter 8acp, Collector.
Cairo, III., February 21, 1877.

Probata Court.
In the probate court yesterday tho fol-

lowing proceedings were had :

Estate John Rice, deceased ; Elizabeth
Bross, nte Rice, administrator. Final re-

port; report approved, ordered re-

corded, and administratrix discharged.
Estate ot Ferd. Motor, deceased ; Geo.

Victor, administrator cum testamento
Final report ; report approved, or-

dered recorded and administrator dis-

charged.
Estate of Augusta Well, deceased;

Loms Blattcau, administrator. I inal re
port filed .approved and ordered recorded,
and further ordered that the administra-

tor be discharged upon filing receipts of

the guardian ot the tour minor heirs of
said Augusta Weil, for tbe amount due to
eaeb of said heirs.

Estate of F. E. Williams, deceased ;

Samuel Walters, administrator. Final
report filed, approved and ordered re
corded ; aud lurther ordered that on filing
the reoeivt of tbe heirs of said deceased

for $34.60, balance on band, bis final dis-

charge he enUred, and in case no heirs be
lound, the amount to be paid Into the
county treasury. '

Estate ol O. H. Wrynian, deceaied;
Louiaiit U eyuian, administratrix. Final
report filed, approved and ordered re
corded, and MvuokWainx aaunexsa.

GuardlaMbUk ot tbe minor heirs of

Daniel W Buwgard. deceased : Julia
VTiUJev'ner Bumgsxd, guardian, (use
continued to next term of court.

Guardianship of the minor heirs ot
Hugh Craig; Chat. Craig, guardian.
Cause continued to next term of court.

Guardianship of the minor heirs of
Wm. Ilolden, deceased, Wm. llolden.
guardian. Report filed and It appearing
that there li nothing In the handsf said
guardian, nor likely to come to his hands
for years to come, therefore said guardian
excused from rcporing for the tsrra of
three years, to save expense.

Guardianship of Francis A. Kcmlek,
minor heir of Samuel Remick, deceased ;
Thes. Martin, guardian. Final report
made, approved, ordered recorded ; and
further ordered, that npon filing the re-

ceipt of the ward for the sum of $275,
balance due said ward, the final dis-
charge ot said guardian be entered ; the
said ward having attained her majority,
and being present In court, expressed
satisfaction to all mattters and things
uone said guardian.

Guardianship of Wiley Maud Remick,
minor heir of Samu;l Remick, deceased .
Tho. Martin, guardian. Report filed'
approved and ordered recorded.

Guardianship of Ellen Rlee, minor
heir of John Rice, deceased ; Jos. Bross
guardian. Report filed, approved and
ordered recorded.

Jas. II. Mulkahey, vs, Thos. Martin
administrator of tho estate of Joshua
l ates, deceased ; assumpsit ; demand $30,
Judgment entered against said estate for
amount claimed, as of seventh class
claim, tho plaintifi to pay costs.

Estate of Reuben Vaughn, deceased.
Proof of notice lor adjustment of clulms
approved and ordered recorded.

Reason J. Johnson vs. W. J, Milterd,
administrator of the estate of W. II. Mil-for- d,

deceased. Assumpsit, demand, $44.
Judgment tor amount against the estate,
as of 7th class tcluim. plniutift to pay
costs.

Eetate of Jesse Glasgow, deceased.
Ellas M. Glasgow, administrator. Proof
of notice for adjustment of claims, ap
proved and ordered recorded. .

FINE OIL PAINTINGS

AT AUCTION.
There wi1 be sold at V. Rcisscr

Son's store, on Commercial avenue near
Eighth street, on Thursday, at 7 p.m., a
well selected stock of Oil Paintings, from
the well-know- n art gallery of P. & J.
Levy, of New ork. A'so fine English
Steel Engravings and Oil Chromos got
up in fine Gilt and Walnut Frames.whlch
are warranted not to tarnish. Goods
now on exhibition at the above named
place.

The ladies are respectfully invited to
call and examine the pictures.

Sales will continue on Friday, at 2 and
7 p.m.

V. Reiaskr & Son.
Sol. A. Silver, Auctioneer. 2t

RIVER NEWS.

Was Department. Rimi Repot,
I'eb. :77.

ABOVE
STATION. LOW WATKB.

IT. I. T. IW.

Cairo 1J 4 4
Pittsburg. ........... 4 (I lCincinnati .. lu n 4
Louisville A 00Nashville - 3 11
St. Louis...,-.- .. 10 a iEvansville.... . p
Memphis ....... ........ 10 in S

Vickttburt ..... .......... go T 1 1
New Orleans 9 8 i

Below high watt--r of IsU.
JAMES XT Ale OS,

Sergeant. Signal Service. U.S. A.

Pari Llkt.

ARRIVED.
Steamer James Flsk, Paducah.

Eddyvllle, Nashville. '
" Atlantic and tow,
" and tow, Ohio.
" Colorado, Vlcksburg.
" Jno. F. Tolle, New Orleans.

DEPARTED.
Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.

EddyviUe, Nashville.
" Atlantic and tow, .

' .Etna and tow, St. Louis.
' John F. Toils, St. Louis.

Weather very pleasant, and business
yesterday moderately fair The Ed-

dyvllle brought down a good
amount ot corn aud 30 tons pig metal for
St. Louis The Colorado arrived at
0 a.m. with a good cabin list but very
little freight. Her clerk, Lent Carter, lu
company wltb Mr. Scudder left
by I. C. R. R. for St. Louis .Ohio
river packets report S feet above
This evening the Grand Tower leaves
for Vlcksburg and way. She will re
eel ye freight at the usual rates Tho
Fink duchared 630 packages of
wagon material, 851 bugs, and 200

sundry packages for reshipment
The Tolle arrived at 4 p.m. with over
650 tons on board, consisting of 300

hhds. sugar, 250 bbls of molasses, 235
bbls. of rice and 1,000 pkgs. ot mlscel.
laneous freight The Colorado re-

ports tho John N. Wood in a disabled
condition at Old Town.

OT. JOOEIiYN

DENTIST

orriCEl Eirhth Street, between Washing-ton- .

and Commercial Avenues, Cairo, Illinois.,

AdMlalatratar'e Hattee.
EstaW ot Charles Bockar deceased.

Tbe underslxned. having; beau appointed ad-
ministrator 01 the estate of Charles liocker, late
of the Bounty ol Alexander and state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hcrebr anves notice that he will
appear before the county court of Alexander
eouaty , at tbe court house in Cairo at the April
term, oa ids inira niouuay in April nez , at
which tune all persons having claims ajralast
said estate are notified and requested to attend
lor ine purpnea or naving we aame aqjuanxi
All parsons indebted to said eotate are requeeutd

i mesa immeaiaw payment ro iae unuertur&eU,
Deled Una Sid day of February. A. D. 177.

(iEOKUK LATTNER,
Administrator. '

W reer1 j'aaae-eaVA- e aa

UlilillUlaaJSSaTa?
am il wlllriwi tee aaUung aaS Ut sanlf saie ga
M.uuAdvertise emblCfe.HUei,)B

TTrttmOKTST'S JOtXftMAt --tVttVtai-JLU

SH SSatMIu. and new rieces for prolaselaa- -
at ana araaieur rsaaers ana ipeaTcart, mtmmm ex-
hibition, and Interesting articles oa snoro pri-
st subjects. Just the thine wanted. Large
IU, 10 cents, of any new sdealer or by Bull.

JKSSK HAX&Y A CO., Ill SasMBtt. M. 1.

MISFIT OAHPETS.
KnclUh Brussels, Thrao Ply and lograla

also. 8tslr Carpeta, Velvet Run, Crumb
' Cloths, Oil Clotaa, ate., very eaesp

at the Old Place

112 FULTOlf ST., HEW TOBK

CarpeU carefully packed sad iat to an '

part 01 trie united Slates rraeorcnarge.

KTSEND TOR PRICE LII1V
J A. BEHDAX.L

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION
IN ADVERTISING.

Three thousand, two hundred and fifty dollars
newapaner adTertisiaft, at publishers'

ates. giren for ST00. and a three months' note
fepUU In payment from advertisers of respon-bilit- y.

A printed list, girlnjr name, character,
3tual ilallr and weekly circulation and schedule
itea of advertising, sent free to any address.

Pll y to Geo. I. Howell A Co., Newspaper
idvertlsing Agents, 41 1'ark Bow, Ji. T.

ia

Popular illustrated bookfafi6pageson
Manhood 1 Womanhood i Marriage I
Impediment to Marriage J the causa
and cure. Sent tccurely tealed, post
paid for 50 cents, by Dr. C. Whittier,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great specialist. Read his works.

IXSVBASrt'E.

INSURANCE.

3ATF0RD, MORRIS
4 ... :

AND CAND EE
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LJBVEE.

City National Baak Building, ap-sta- bi .

The Oldest Eatabliahad Aireney la Bowtk 3era IUinoia, rapraaantlna; star
105 OOO OOO

F1KE AND LIFE

EISDRlinCE,
Policies are Issued on the most favor-

able terms by '

BZHXY WELLS,

Oenkp.ai. Insurance Aoknt.

sas but Hound and Hon eat Campnnlea Kepreaeoted.
'ic'FlO i - In the Alexander County Bank,

1 f CA1KO. ILLINOIS.

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I bad no appetite ; Holloway's Pills rare me

a hearty one "
lour nils ore marvelous."
I send lor another box. and keen them In the

house."
Dr. Hollo way has cured rav healuclie that

was chronic."
I save one ot tout Fills to mr babe lor chol

era morbus. The dear litUe thinir rot weU in a
day."

my nausea er a moraine; is now cored-- "

'Your box of Hollo way's Ointment cored me
of noises in the head. 1 ruhlied some of your
Ointment buhinil the ears, and the noUehae left."

"Send 1ne two boxes 1 want ons tor a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar) your price Is 85 cents, lrat
the medicine to ma is worth adoilar.

"Send meSv boxes of your Pllie.- - -

"Let me have three boxes of your Fills by re-

turn nmil, for l hills and l ever "
1 have over auo such testimonials as these, but

waut of space compels dm to conclude. . .

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruption of the skin, Jibe ointment ie
luoit invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but iieuetrate with the most aearchlnC
etfeets to the very root of th evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseatee

Disorder of the Kidneys, r
In ullrlinessos affecting these organs, whether

thev K'crvle too much or too little water; or
whether tlit-- 1 a 111 icted with stons or gravel, or
with aches ami paius settled in the loins over the
regions 01 the kidneys, these I'ilU should be ta-
ken according o the printed ttirertteia, aud the
Oiatiuciit should be well rubbed into t be small ot
Uie back at bed time. This treatment will give
aliuoit immediate relief alien ail oilier lusans
have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order. '

No medicine will se eoectaally improve Mm
tone 01 the stomach as these Fills; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by Intemperance ar
improper diet. They reach the liver and reduce
it to a healthy actiou jthejr are wonderfully effica-
cious in eases of ssuiu ia (act taay uever fail ra
curing all disorders o. the liver and steraara.

lloY.LOWAV'a FILLS are the beat known ia
the world fur the following diseases 1 Ague,
Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Illolches oa (be
Milu, noweis, consumption, iieoiriiT. sropsy.
uyseuwry, erysipelas, Female Irregularities
r evers 01 all kinds, Sits, Gout, Headache,
eeetion. lulUmuiaiion, Jett-die- e, Liver Cobb- -
nlainti. Lumbairo. Files. Uie
liou of uriue, Scrofula or King's Evil. Sore
Throats, fctoae and Uravul
Tumors, I' lours. Worms of all kinds, Weakness
trout auy cause, etc. IH.H. ii

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unlet the sigaalnre of J.

Ilaydock. as agent fur the t'nited Stales, sar-roun-ds

each box of Fills, and Ointmaal. A
handsome reward will be girea ta any ate ren
dering such Information as Buy Iced to the
detection of any party or parties couaterfeitinf
tht medicieea or veuduu the same, kaevuut
thtm to be iiiurioua.

- H,iiil at ilia m.nufkntorv of Profassftr Baa
loway t Co.. Vetk, and by allsaen - e
druggists and dealer us taediclaa AasveMbaaS-U- e

civilised world, la uuiea at Zi oeaia, aS
ernta and SI each.rr There is eoaslderaMt savtar ay taktaa me
larger sixes.

M. 11 Directions for Iae nldaaea af aatVaata
in every disorder are affixed to aaeh Box .. ,
Office, lis Liberty Bt Heir York

47-Ua- a. 1 r .

.uk.mmm4 as ee
isTlfl e.4Mkp. atatnas. tfc

Wm tad B.i.iBej r iaera irtmiaM.kaiealtklaS er DiowN. fre keaeVrB ot vaiwale w'r
he .tuuls en,iae wfmwn to rnvnm. "r --

lure aed . Twe aaaai- - f.


